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WELCOME TO STLCC 
Welcome to St. Louis Community College! During your first few weeks of employment, the 

human resources department’s goal is to provide a successful transition to St. Louis 

Community College (STLCC). This guide will assist you in your new work environment. We 

will be checking in throughout your onboarding process and help with any questions you 

may have along the way.  

You can always reach the employment team at hr-employment@stlcc.edu  or hr-

training@stlcc.edu 

What to Expect  

Onboarding paperwork  
Prior to your first day of employment, you were asked to complete the following processes to solidify 

your employment.  

1. Background Check – when you accept your verbal offer, you will receive an email on how to 

start your background check 

1. Background check takes 3-10 days for processing 

2. Formal Offer Sent when your background check clears and STLCC Board Approval 

3. Onboarding Paperwork Packet (I-9 Verification and payroll documents) 

1. Part 1 – Complete the first section of their Onboarding Paperwork through Equifax   

2. Part 2 - Schedule an appointment with an STLCC business office to complete I-9 

Section 2 with the required documents prior to your start date 

1. https://www.uscis.gov/i-9-central/form-i-9-acceptable-documents 

4. STLCC Access 

1. Once you complete ALL of your onboarding paperwork, please allow 1-2 business 

days for STLCC Access. 

2. A# and username will be sent to the hiring manager and employee’s personal 

email.  

Orientation  

New full-time employees are required to attend a New Employee Orientation (NEO) within 

their first two weeks of employment (preferably your first day).  

NEO is hosted on a bi-weekly schedule on Monday from 9:00 AM – 4:00 PM located at 

Corporate College. You will receive an invitation about your orientation date from hr-

training@Stlcc.edu  

mailto:hr-employment@stlcc.edu
mailto:hr-training@stlcc.edu
mailto:hr-training@stlcc.edu
https://www.uscis.gov/i-9-central/form-i-9-acceptable-documents
mailto:hr-training@Stlcc.edu
mailto:hr-training@Stlcc.edu
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Onboarding and training  

• Position training will be provided by your department/supervisor  
• Quick guides can be found on the Employee Development SharePoint Page (STLCC 

access required)  

• Orientation and Compliance training  
o Training will be completed through SafeColleges. More information on pg.10 

o New Employees: Training should be completed within 60 days of your 

employment for new hires.  

o Current employees: Training is launched during the Fiscal Year and due on 

March 31st  

• Additional training needs? 

o Please reach out to the hr-training@stlcc.edu team for leadership 
development, soft skills, technology training, and more.  

 

 

STLCC Onboarding Journey  
   

 

 

https://mystlcc.sharepoint.com/sites/stlcctraining/SitePages/Training%20Guides%20-%20Main%20Page.aspx
mailto:hr-training@stlcc.edu
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ABOUT STLCC 
Education for Real Life, for Your Whole Life 

That's our commitment to you. 

Through a changing economy and sharp increases 

in the price of higher education, STLCC has provided 

opportunity for all. As the largest higher educational 

institution in the region, STLCC has served more 

than 1.3 million students. Over 50% of households 

in the St. Louis area are represented in our former 

and current student body.  

Since 1962, St. Louis Community College has held fast to the fundamental belief that education has 

the power to lift us up — as individuals, as communities, and as a city. 

Today, STLCC consistently ranks among the top associate degree-awarding institutions in the United 

States. As we launch students into new and better careers, four-year degrees and richer lives, we 

strengthen St. Louis one student at a time. View our mission and vision in greater detail here. With 

four campuses, two education centers, and two workforce training centers make education 

accessible for all 718 square miles of our district, encompassing St. Louis City and St. Louis County, 

as well as portions of Franklin and Jefferson counties. 

 Visit www.stlcc.edu/campuses to learn more about our locations and contact information. 

STLCC Mission, Vision, and Values  

Mission 
Empowering students. Expanding Minds. Changing Lives. 

 

Vision 

St. Louis Community College will be a national leader and model institution for inclusive and 

transformative education that strengthens the communities we serve through the success of 

our students. 
 

Values 

• Students First - Everything we do supports student success and removes barriers. 

• Respect for All - We promote equitable treatment and respectful discourse in all 
interactions with students, each other, and the community. 

• Integrity - We act with honesty, trustworthiness, and ethical behavior. 

• Collaboration - Working collectively, we achieve more than working individually or 

within separate groups. 

• Data Informed - We make decisions in the best interests of students and the 
institution based on reliable data 

http://www.stlcc.edu/campuses
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Centered on Students 
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STLCC CAMPUS LOCATIONS  
We’re committed to creating accessible education for every resident of our 718-square-mile district. 

That’s why we make getting to us easy with four campuses and two education centers. 

We’re Here Where You Live 

Serving St. Louis City and St. Louis County, as well as portions of Franklin and Jefferson counties, we’re 

strategically located across the region. Every campus is as unique as the community it calls home, each 

with its own unique voice and personality.  

https://stlcc.edu/campus-life-community/our-locations/ 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://stlcc.edu/campus-life-community/our-locations/
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STLCC 2024 – 2026 Strategic Plan 

An Exceptional Student Experience – The 2020-2023 Strategic Plan includes a premier 

student experience as a major theme. The 2024-2026 plan will continue with student-

focused efforts, building upon the successes realized from the current plan. 

Improve Operational Efficiencies – Delivering an exceptional student experience 

requires consistent and solid execution of college-wide operations, built on a 

foundation of procedures and systems/automation. The new plan will focus on 

achieving excellence operationally. 

STLCC as a “Best Place to Work” – The pandemic changed and reshaped the 

workplace dramatically. We know that STLCC’s employees are highly valued, so this 

plan focuses on ensuring that we attract, recruit, retain and grow our people 

professionally as we make the College a “best place to work.” 

Learn more about the Strategic Plan 

 

Board of Trustees 

The STLCC Board of Trustees is comprised of seven members, who represent the subdistricts 

we serve. Each board member is elected by our district residents. They act as your voice, 

directing the College’s path and strategy to best serve you and your community. Visit 

stlcc.edu/board to learn more about the STLCC Board of Trustees. 

Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 

Board policies and administrative procedures serve as the guidelines under which the 

College operates.  

Learn more about our Board of Trustees and Policies  
https://stlcc.edu/about/leadership/board-of-trustees/ 

 

 

 

 

 

https://stlcc.edu/about/strategic-plan/strategic-plan-2024.aspx
https://stlcc.edu/about/leadership/board-of-trustees/
https://stlcc.edu/about/leadership/board-of-trustees/
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EMPLOYEE RESOURCE TEAMS 

Leadership Team 

The STLCC Leadership Team (LT) is a group of College 

administrators who bring their expertise in a variety of 

subjects to create and carry out the College’s Strategic 

Plan. 

Learn more about our Leadership Team 
https://stlcc.edu/about/leadership/leadership-team.aspx  

 

 
 

 

 

STLCC Foundation 

The STLCC Foundation’s goal is to remove some of the financial burdens our students face 

through scholarships and every penny it raises goes directly to the students. 

Visit https://stlcc.edu/about/foundation/ to see the great things our foundation is doing and 

how you can get involved. 

 

Workforce Solutions Group 

The Workforce Solutions Group (WSG) of St. Louis Community College leverages education 

for growth in the knowledge economy by offering programs and services designed to 

advance people, businesses, and communities. WSG accomplishes this through its operating 

units which include Corporate Services, Continuing Education, and Community Services.  

 

Marketing and Communications 

The Marketing and Communications Department is responsible for communicating with key 

audiences – aligned with the strategic priorities of STLCC – and upholding the image of the 

College. Market research, promotions, advertising, social media, media relations, 

storytelling, and brand identity management are just some of the responsibilities that live 

under the arch of marketing and communications. Visit stlcc.edu/marketing to view 

marketing resources, request a project, or check out the College’s marketing campaigns. 

 

 

 

STLCC Chancellor 

Jeff L. Pittman, Ph.D. 

 

https://stlcc.edu/about/leadership/leadership-team.aspx
https://stlcc.edu/about/leadership/leadership-team.aspx
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Human Resources 

The Human Resources team provides leadership and support in the areas of recruitment and 

talent management, benefits and compensation, and employee and labor relations. Our 

objective is to provide a healthy, fair, and equitable workplace that allows employees to 

support the mission of the College. 

• Benefits and Wellness (stlccbenefits@stlcc.edu)  

• Compensation (hr-compensation@stlcc.edu)  

• Talent Development (hr-employment@stlcc.edu or hr-training@stlcc.edu)  

• Employee and Labor Relations (hr-elr@stlcc.edu)  

 

Center for Teaching and Learning  

The Center for Teaching and Learning supports and assists faculty in pursuit of innovation 

and excellence in teaching and learning by developing and delivering a robust, 

comprehensive program of professional development opportunities. 

• Disseminates best practices and successful teaching methodologies 

• Supports scholarship 

• Mentors’ faculty careers 

• Enhances the intellectual life of the campus 

https://stlcc.edu/center-for-teaching-and-learning/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:stlccbenefits@stlcc.edu
mailto:hr-compensation@stlcc.edu
mailto:hr-employment@stlcc.edu
mailto:hr-training@stlcc.edu
mailto:hr-elr@stlcc.edu
https://stlcc.edu/center-for-teaching-and-learning/
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EMPLOYEE ACCESS AND TASKS 

STLCC Website and CollegeWeb 

Faculty and staff resources are available through the faculty & staff tab 

https://stlcc.edu/portal-pages/faculty-and-staff  on the website.  

St. Louis Community College has an intranet site for employees called the CollegeWeb that 

serves as a depository for internal information resources. https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/  

 

STLCC Access and Employee ID 

St. Louis Community College operates on a SingleSignOn format for college systems. You 

will need your MySTLCC ID and A# to access these systems. (Your A# is your employee ID). 

This information will be sent to your personal email and your supervisor’s email once you 

complete ALL onboarding paperwork requirements.  

Note: If you were a previous student or employee, you will need to contact IT Help Desk at 314-539-5113 to 

reset your password Note the password is case-sensitive and the "A" must be capitalized. New users must 

change their password the first time they log in and before they access any college computer applications by 

using the "Change your password" function on the STLCC website. 

 

Employee Badge 

Employee ID badges are issued by the human resources department during New Employee 

Orientation. 

 

Parking Tags 

All College employees need a parking tags for their vehicle. Permits are issued in these 

locations: Corporate College security, Forest Park campus police, Florissant Valley campus 

police, Meramec cashier’s office, and Wildwood student services 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://stlcc.edu/portal-pages/faculty-and-staff
https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/
https://applications.stlcc.edu/GoPRP/Default.aspx?f=change
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New Hire Training  
 

SafeColleges Compliance Training 

New hire training is due within 60 days of their start date. 

Compliance training is required for ALL employees quarterly and will include such topics as 

FERPA, Title IX, Sexual Violence, ADA, Discrimination, and Ethics. Some training will be 

required annually while others are one-time only. St. Louis Community College uses 

SafeColleges to offer training courses online for your convenience. Follow these easy steps 

to complete your STLCC compliance training requirements:  

Use a web browser to access the SafeColleges website https://stlcc-mo.safecolleges.com/      

Cybersecurity Training  

You will receive an email from STLCC IT to complete your Cybersecurity Training through the 

website provided ( KnowBe4) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://stlcc-mo.safecolleges.com/
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PAYROLL AND BANNER SELF-SERVICE 
Tracking time and payroll 
Full-time employees are either paid on a monthly or bi-weekly basis depending on their employee 

group. Please refer to the Administrative Procedures for more information.  

Payroll Calendar 2023  

Time-keeping quick guide  

Classified Employees  

Bi-weekly pay – must approve by the date on the payroll calendar. 

- Access the College Web (https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/) 

- Log into Banner-Self-Service  

- Top ribbon – choose employee  

- Submit Timesheets (bi-weekly pay)  

- Enter your exception hours on the day with the correct code (vacation, personal leave, 

sick, etc.)  

Administrative/Faculty/Professional  

Monthly Pay – must approve by the 5th of the following month - payroll calendar. 

*Managers must approve by the 10th.  

* Pay is issued the last business day of the month.  

- Access the College Web (https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/) 

- Log into Banner-Self-Service  

- Top ribbon – choose Employee  

- Submit Leave Reports  

- Enter your exception hours on the day with the correct code (vacation, personal leave, 

sick, etc.)  

Physical Plant  
The employees enter time, and the supervisor verifies and approves it. Hourly employees use a 

timeclock at their location. Bi-weekly pay cycle  

 

Holiday Pay 
Holiday Pay - The college recognizes 12 paid holidays and the weekdays which fall between observed 

Christmas and New Year’s holiday 

 

New Year’s Day - Martin Luther King Day -  Presidents Day -  Spring Holiday  - Memorial Day -  

Juneteenth-  Independence Day - Labor Day - Thanksgiving Day -  Day after Thanksgiving -  Day 

before Christmas -  Christmas Day -  Week between Christmas and New Year’s Day 

 

 

Have any questions? 

stlccpayroll@stlcc.edu  or 314-539-5208 

https://mystlcc.sharepoint.com/sites/stlcctraining/Shared%20Documents/FY24%20Holiday%20Schedule%20.pdf?web=1
https://mystlcc.sharepoint.com/sites/stlcctraining/Shared%20Documents/Finance%20%26%20Payroll%20Resource%20Training/Time%20Keeping%20-%20Approving/Timekeeping%20Handout%20updated%2001232020.pdf?web=1
https://mystlcc.sharepoint.com/sites/stlcctraining/Shared%20Documents/FY24%20Holiday%20Schedule%20.pdf?web=1
https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/
https://mystlcc.sharepoint.com/sites/stlcctraining/Shared%20Documents/FY24%20Holiday%20Schedule%20.pdf?web=1
https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/
mailto:stlccpayroll@stlcc.edu
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EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
The College is committed to offering full-time employees a comprehensive and competitive 

benefits package with efficient provider networks. 

Employee Benefits include: 

• Medical Insurance* Dental Insurance* Vision Care Insurance* 

• Basic Life/AD&D Insurance* Short- and Long-Term Disability* 

• Voluntary Supplemental AD&D Insurance* Voluntary Accidental Death and 

Dismemberment Insurance* 

• Flexible Spending Accounts 

• * Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA) 

• Paid Time Off 

• Employee Assistance Program (EAP) Wellness Program 

Wellness program*These items are outlined in your benefits package 

Eligible employees: 

• Must work full-time. 

• Must enroll within the first 31 days of employment, during the annual election period, 

or within 31 days of a change in family status. 

• New employee coverage is effective as of the signature date on the insurance election 

form. 

• The effective date of coverage for a change in family status is the date when the 

qualifying event (see the HR webpage for a list of qualifying events) occurred. 

• Benefit deductions are taken a month in advance. For example, June benefit 

payments would be taken from your May check(s). 

• Weekly employee deductions will be taken twice monthly. On months that include 

three payrolls, no deduction will occur. 

An eligible dependent is generally a spouse, or child under the age of 26, for whom you have 

financial responsibility. 

Proof of dependency documentation should be provided to Human Resources within 31 

days of enrolling a dependent. 

Have any questions? 

Contact our Benefits Team at stlccbenefits@stlcc.edu 

 

 
 

mailto:stlccbenefits@stlcc.edu
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Paid Time Off 

Full-time, non-faculty employees accrue paid vacation based on length of service and 

employee class as indicated in the benefits summaries located at 

https://mystlcc.sharepoint.com/sites/stlcctraining/SitePages/New%20Employee-

Onboarding.aspx#time-off-work-life-balance  

Board Policy C.21.1 provides that, as of Sept. 1 of each year, the number of vacation days which may 

be carried forward may not exceed a maximum of twice the normal year’s vacation. 

Medical leave  

Board Policy C.21.4 provides that, whenever any full-time employee is compelled to be 

absent from duty due to temporary medical disability, illness, or injury, the employee will be 

allowed full compensation for accrued medical leave. Paid medical leave is accrued based 

on employee class.  

Personal leave 

Board Policy C.21.5 provides that paid personal leave may be granted to full-time employees 

for a variety of personal reasons. Visit https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/Benefits/ 

PaidTimeOff.html to see the maximum personal leave usage per fiscal year (July 1 through 

June 30). Personal leave balances are deducted from the employee’s medical leave bank. 

Personal leave resets at the beginning of each fiscal year. Unused personal leave is not 

forfeited; it remains in the medical leave bank. Personal leave may not be used if hours are 

not available in the medical leave bank. 

 

Leave of Absence and Family and Medical Leave Act 

In compliance with the Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA), St. Louis Community College 

will provide up to 12 weeks of unpaid, job-protected leave in a 12-month period to “eligible” 

employees for certain family and medical reasons. Eligible employees who are a spouse, 

son, daughter, parent or next of kin of a current member of the Armed Forces, including a 

member of the National Guard or Reserves, with a serious injury or illness may be granted up 

to a total of 26 weeks of unpaid leave.  

Employees are eligible if they have worked for St. Louis Community College for at least one 

year and 1,250 hours over the past 12 months. 

hr-leavemanagement@stlcc.edu  

 

https://mystlcc.sharepoint.com/sites/stlcctraining/SitePages/New%20Employee-Onboarding.aspx#time-off-work-life-balance
https://mystlcc.sharepoint.com/sites/stlcctraining/SitePages/New%20Employee-Onboarding.aspx#time-off-work-life-balance
mailto:hr-leavemanagement@stlcc.edu
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Employee Assistance Program 

St. Louis Community College has chosen Personal Assistance Services (PAS) to provide 

employee assistance services to full-time employees. The services cover you and everyone 

living in your household. Members of your household do not need to be dependents to use 

this benefit. PAS has offices nationwide; therefore, your dependent children living away from 

home also have access to the program. The services are free, confidential land available 24 

hours a day / 7 days a week. The employee 

assistance program can help you and your 

family with everyday situations to make work 

and home life better. We encourage you and 

members of your household to contact PAS to 

help you address life’s daily challenges.  

 

Contact PAS at https://www.paseap.com/ or 800-356-0845. 

 
 

Wellness 

For employees enrolled in medical insurance, the College 

partners with Vitality to offer a voluntary, incentive-based 

wellness program that enables participants to earn rewards for 

their efforts to live healthier lives through engagement in a range 

of well-being activities and tools. 

Employee Discounts 

Be sure to visit the Employee Discount section in the quick links 

on the Human Resources webpage. Discounts from Office Max, Dell, AT&T, Sprint and others 

are included on this page. 

Visit https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/EmployeeDiscounts.html to view employee discounts. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/EmployeeDiscounts.html
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Education Programs 

Tuition Waiver – STLCC Credit Courses 

All current and retired full-time employees of the College and certain immediate family 

members may attend courses offered by the College without payment of maintenance fees. 

All other fees, such as student activity fees, books, food, travel, laboratory, etc., will be paid 

by the employee. Immediate family members include spouses and children who meet the 

IRS definition of a dependent. 

Full-time employees are covered by Administrative Procedures C.25 which states: 

• Current benefit-eligible full-time employees and retired full-time employees with 

10 or more years of services: All current and retired employees of the College and 

certain immediate family members may attend credit and non-credit courses 

offered by the College without payment of maintenance fees. 

If you have questions, contact your campus business office.  

 Forest Park – Student Center SC 118  

 Florissant Valley – Admin Building 234 

 Meramec – AD 145 

 Wildwood – Front desk 

 Corporate College – Human Resources  

Tuition Reimbursement 

Board Policy C.23.2 provides that all full-time Administrative, Professional, Classified, and 

Physical Plant employees are eligible to apply for tuition reimbursement if the employee has 

at least 6 months of continuous full-time service before the first day of class and is employed 

by the College on the last day of class. 

• Employees must have an overall rating of “meets requirement” or higher on their 

last performance evaluation. If the employee has less than an overall rating of 

“meets requirements,” the employee may be eligible to participate if the class is 

part of a Performance Improvement Plan. 
 

• Employees must have an associate degree or higher or have the equivalent to a 

two-year degree. However, certain vocational programs may be accepted with 
Human Resources and supervisor approval. 

 

• Employees may go to any regionally accredited college and can be reimbursed up 

to 6 credit hours per the UMSL undergraduate rate *based on available funds.  

 
For more information, please reach out to hr-training@stlcc.edu  

mailto:hr-training@stlcc.edu
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STLCC Continuing Education Courses  

Noncredit personal development courses for lifelong learners 

• Business essentials 

• Computers & technology  

• Career studies  

• Creative arts  

• Personal Finance 

• Home, Nature, Garden  

• Historical studies  

• Travel  

• Wellness & Fitness  

FT Employees and their dependents do not pay any course fees and can take up to 4 credits 

a year. 1 hr = .08 credits (Discount does not include supply fees) *Does not include some 

certifications  

 https://stlcc.edu/programs-academics/continuing-education/  

Call the CE Department at 314-984-7777 for more information 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

https://stlcc.edu/programs-academics/continuing-education/
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RETIREMENT BENEFITS 

PSRS  

Full-time employees of the College who meet the requirements of the Public School 

Retirement System of Missouri (PSRS), and who are certificated by the College or the state of 

Missouri, are REQUIRED to participate in the Public School Retirement System of Missouri. 

Current PSRS contribution is 14.5% of your salary and elected benefit employer 

contribution. PSRS participants do not pay into Social Security.  

For more information on PSRS visit https://www.psrs-peers.org/   or contact the retirement 

coordinator at 314- 539-5213. 

NCERP 

The Board of Trustees of St. Louis Community College established the Non-Certificated 

Employees Retirement Plan (NCERP) of the Junior College District in 1969. The plan covers 

full-time employees of the district who are non-certificated and who work at least 32 hours 

per week, nine months in the calendar year. The current employee contribution rate is 4% of 

pre-tax income, with the College matching at 4.0%. Deductions are effective on the first day 

of the bi-weekly payroll period that begins after you have been an employee for 13 complete 

bi-weekly payroll periods. For more information visit 

https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/Benefits/NCERP.html or contact the retirement coordinator at 

314-539- 5013. 

403b/457 Tax-Deferred Savings 

403(b) plans (tax-sheltered annuities) and 457 plans (tax- deferred annuity) allow employees 

of public schools to defer income tax on retirement savings into future years. 

There are several funds to choose from: 

o AIG Retirement (VALIC) 

o AXA Equitable 

o TIAA CREF 

o Vantage Credit Union (457) 

o Pre-tax contributions via payroll deduction, minimum deduction of $10 per 

pay period 

Missouri 529 College Savings Plan 

529 college savings plans (named for Section 529 of the Internal Revenue Code) are special 

investment accounts designed to help families save for higher education at eligible two- and 

four-year colleges, postgraduate programs, or secondary trade and vocational schools. 

Funds from a 529 plan cover qualified education expenses such as tuition and books, plus 

certain room and board fees. There is no minimum payroll deduction amount. Visit 

https://www.missourimost.org/ for more information about MOST 529. 

https://www.psrs-peers.org/
https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/Benefits/NCERP.html
https://www.missourimost.org/
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COLLEGE RESOURCES AND POLICIES 
Board Policies are the governmental rules of the Board of Trustees of St. Louis Community 

College.  These policies govern the work that we do.  The Board Policy is the framework for 

the operations of the college. 

Administrative Procedures implement Board policy, laws, and regulations.  They are the 

process of how we implement what is outlined in the Board Policies. 

https://go.boarddocs.com/mo/stlcc/Board.nsf/Public#  

Joint Resolution Agreements 

Joint Resolution Agreements represent the results of collective bargaining between the 

duly-authorized representatives of the STLCC Board of Trustees  

Visit https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/ELR/JR.html  to view the joint resolutions.  

Questions regarding the district’s Joint Resolution Agreements should be directed to the 

Employee and Labor Relations Team  at 314-539-5127. 

Diversity 

Diversity, Equity & Inclusion (DEI) provides college-wide leadership, guidance, and resources 

to ensure STLCC is a welcoming community in which all individuals are respected and 

included.  

https://stlcc.edu/about/diversity-inclusion/ 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

STLCC provides Equal Employment Opportunity in the workplace and educational 

environment. The College will administer all terms and conditions of employment such as 

recruitment, appointment, promotion, compensation, benefit, transfer, training, and 

educational opportunities without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, 

national origin or ancestry, age, disability or status as a disabled or Vietnam-era veteran. 

Americans with Disabilities 

The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) became law in 1990. The ADA is a civil rights law 

that prohibits discrimination against individuals with disabilities in all areas of public life, 

including jobs, schools, transportation, and all public and private places that are open to the  

 

Employees seeking workplace accommodations should communicate with human 

resources at hr-elr@stlcc.edu or 314-539-5127 
 

 

https://go.boarddocs.com/mo/stlcc/Board.nsf/Public
https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/ELR/JR.html
https://stlcc.edu/about/diversity-inclusion/
mailto:hr-elr@stlcc.edu
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Access and Disability Resources 

STLCC is committed to its policy that all classes, programs, and services are accessible to 

everyone regardless of disability. Employees are responsible for ensuring accessibility in the 

areas where they work. Campus-based Access (disability resources) offices are a great 

resource to connect with when it comes to student concerns.  

https://stlcc.edu/student-support/disability-services/ 

 

Title VII and Title IX 

St. Louis Community College is committed to providing an academic and work environment 

that is free of sex or gender-based harassment that constitutes unlawful discriminatory 

conduct under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (as amended), Title IX of the Education 

For more information on Title IX and the resources available, contact the Title IX Coordinator 

at 314-539-5248. 

Conflict of Interest 

You may not promote your business or seek leads for future business when you are 

representing the College. STLCC Board Policy (Board Policy C.5) on conflict of interest states: 

“All College employees serve a public interest role; therefore, they have a clear obligation 

and the College expects them to avoid any real or apparent conflicts of interest.” 

All affairs of the College shall be conducted in a manner consistent with this concept. All 

decisions are to be made solely on the basis of a desire to promote the best interests of the 

College and the public good. For more information about the College’s Conflict of Interest 

policy, call the employee and labor relations at 314-539-5127. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://stlcc.edu/student-support/disability-services/
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Civility 

St. Louis Community College encourages and promotes an environment of civility and 

mutual respect among its diverse employees and student body. Employees and students 

should treat one another in a respectful manner with civility, honesty, and courtesy. 

College employees and students are expected to avoid behavior on or off campus or during 

College activities that substantially interfere with and create an intimidating, hostile college 

environment (including the use of technology). 

Examples of these behaviors may include but are not limited to: 

• Bullying or harassment—any conduct reasonably perceived as being malicious, 

intimidating, hostile, humiliating, threatening, disparaging, likely to evoke fear of 

physical harm or is motivated by bias or prejudice based upon any 

actual/perceived characteristic. 

o This includes comments, gestures, graphics, written statements, or physical 

acts (including, but not limited to, the use of electronically transmitted acts to 

cyberbully by way of cell phone, computer, or wireless handheld device). 

• Screaming and yelling with the intent to humiliate or intimidate 

• Insubordination 

• Retaliatory actions 

Accountability processes set forth in relevant sections of Administrative Procedures 

pertaining to expectations for student and employee conduct will be used to address the 

behavior of concern. (Board Policy B.14) 
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SAFETY AND SECURITY 
Safety Starts with YOU! Get involved and participate in all safety training provided. Always 

follow safe work practices. If you’re not sure, ask. 

• In emergencies, call 911 and the campus police at 314-539-5999. 

• Report unsafe conditions to your supervisor, at fixit@stlcc.edu or 314-984-7979. 

• Report all accidents immediately to your supervisor and campus police at 314-

539-5999. Campus police can provide guidance on treatment and alert necessary 

officials. 

IF YOU SEE SOMETHING, SAY SOMETHING!  

STLCC Alerts 

STLCC Alerts is a comprehensive notification system in use at all St. Louis Community 

College locations to broadcast important information such as campus emergencies, 

closures, delays, cancellations and more via email, text, and/or text to voice messaging. This 

system is powered by Regroup, a mass notification platform. Visit www.stlcc.edu/alerts to 

learn more. 

Who gets Alerts? 

• All current STLCC employees and credit students will automatically be set up to 

receive STLCC Alerts. 

• To receive text and text-to-voice through STLCC Alerts, make sure your cell, home 

and/or office phone numbers are up to date in Banner Self-Service. 

 

 

http://www.stlcc.edu/alerts
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24 THINGS TO KNOW 
Employee Information  

1. Your A# is your employee number – you should remember this. 
2. All systems rely on a central log in using your MYSTLCC log in. 

3. Be sure to get your employee ID badge and parking pass. 

4. Complete all SafeColleges/IT training – due by 60th day of employment 
i. https://stlcc-mo.safecolleges.com/login  

Communication and Resources 

5. Check out the faculty and staff resources on the STLCC webpage.  

i. https://stlcc.edu/portal-pages/faculty-and-staff/  

6. CollegeWeb contains all internal College resources.  

i. Https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/  

7. Check out your campus newsletter, Chancellor’s blog and get involved. 

8. Your campus Business Office is a great resource 

9. The staff directory and all College forms are located on the CollegeWeb.  

10. You can submit mileage for local travel if you are traveling for work purposes. 

Your commute does not count.  

Safety  

11. STLCC Alerts is the notification system used by the College to broadcast campus 

emergencies, closures, delays, and cancellations via email, text/text-to-voice 

mail.  

12. Ensure your cell phone is up-to-date in Banner Self- Service.  
13. In the case of an emergency, call 911 or the campus police at 314-539-5999. If You 

See Something, Say Something! stlcc.edu/police 

14. To report unsafe conditions, email fixit@stlcc.edu or call 314-984-7979. 
 

IT & Media Resources  

15. For IT services and support you can submit a ticket on the CollegeWeb or call 314-

539-5113.  

i. https://stlcc.edu/departments/information- technology/  

16. You must dial 8 to get out on the College phone system. 

17. When on campus, you can call any campus number by dialing the last four digits. 

18. You must have a long-distance code to make long-distance calls. 

https://stlcc.edu/departments/information- technology/telephone/  

19. We have a District Print Center where you can order printed materials. 

http://stlcc-print-center.stlcc.local/  

https://stlcc-mo.safecolleges.com/login
https://stlcc.edu/portal-pages/faculty-and-staff/
https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/
https://stlcc.edu/departments/information-%20technology/
https://stlcc.edu/departments/information-%20technology/telephone/
http://stlcc-print-center.stlcc.local/
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Benefits  

20. You have 31 days from your first Full-time day of employment to enroll in your 

benefits 

i. Benefits start day 1  

21. Check out the holiday schedule on the College Web – HR Page – Quick Links 

22. Check out the employee discounts. College Web – HR Page – Benefits 

23. You can retrieve all your payroll information, including your W2 in Banner Self-

Service.  

24. Create a log-in on the benefits site and in Vitality 

i. https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/Benefits/Index.html  

Ask for help! 

Human Resources is here for you. Please contact the HR-Learning and Development team 
for any questions and we will point you in the right direction! 

Hr-training@stlcc.edu 

314-539-5133 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/Benefits/Index.html
mailto:Hr-training@stlcc.edu
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IT’S A GREAT DAY TO BE AN ARCHER! 

WWW.STLCC.EDU  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.stlcc.edu/
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	WELCOME TO STLCC 
	Welcome to St. Louis Community College! During your first few weeks of employment, the human resources department’s goal is to provide a successful transition to St. Louis Community College (STLCC). This guide will assist you in your new work environment. We will be checking in throughout your onboarding process and help with any questions you may have along the way.  
	You can always reach the employment team at 
	You can always reach the employment team at 
	hr-employment@stlcc.edu
	hr-employment@stlcc.edu

	  or 
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	What to Expect  
	Onboarding paperwork  
	Prior to your first day of employment, you were asked to complete the following processes to solidify your employment.  
	L
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	1. Background Check – when you accept your verbal offer, you will receive an email on how to start your background check 
	1. Background check takes 3-10 days for processing 
	1. Background check takes 3-10 days for processing 
	1. Background check takes 3-10 days for processing 




	2. Formal Offer Sent when your background check clears and STLCC Board Approval 
	2. Formal Offer Sent when your background check clears and STLCC Board Approval 
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	3. Onboarding Paperwork Packet (I-9 Verification and payroll documents) 
	1. Part 1 – Complete the first section of their Onboarding Paperwork through Equifax   
	1. Part 1 – Complete the first section of their Onboarding Paperwork through Equifax   
	1. Part 1 – Complete the first section of their Onboarding Paperwork through Equifax   
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	2. Part 2 - Schedule an appointment with an STLCC business office to complete I-9 Section 2 with the required documents prior to your start date 
	L
	LI
	LBody
	Span
	1. https://www.uscis.gov/i-9-central/form-i-9-acceptable-documents
	1. https://www.uscis.gov/i-9-central/form-i-9-acceptable-documents
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	4. STLCC Access 
	1. Once you complete ALL of your onboarding paperwork, please allow 1-2 business days for STLCC Access. 
	1. Once you complete ALL of your onboarding paperwork, please allow 1-2 business days for STLCC Access. 
	1. Once you complete ALL of your onboarding paperwork, please allow 1-2 business days for STLCC Access. 

	2. A# and username will be sent to the hiring manager and employee’s personal email.  
	2. A# and username will be sent to the hiring manager and employee’s personal email.  





	Orientation  
	New full-time employees are required to attend a New Employee Orientation (NEO) within their first two weeks of employment (preferably your first day).  
	NEO is hosted on a bi-weekly schedule on Monday from 9:00 AM – 4:00 PM located at Corporate College. You will receive an invitation about your orientation date from 
	NEO is hosted on a bi-weekly schedule on Monday from 9:00 AM – 4:00 PM located at Corporate College. You will receive an invitation about your orientation date from 
	hr-training@Stlcc.edu
	hr-training@Stlcc.edu

	  

	 
	Onboarding and training  
	• Position training will be provided by your department/supervisor  
	• Position training will be provided by your department/supervisor  
	• Position training will be provided by your department/supervisor  

	• Quick guides can be found on the 
	• Quick guides can be found on the 
	• Quick guides can be found on the 
	Employee Development SharePoint Page
	Employee Development SharePoint Page

	 (STLCC access required)  


	• Orientation and Compliance training  
	• Orientation and Compliance training  
	• Orientation and Compliance training  
	o Training will be completed through SafeColleges. More information on pg.10 
	o Training will be completed through SafeColleges. More information on pg.10 
	o Training will be completed through SafeColleges. More information on pg.10 

	o New Employees: Training should be completed within 60 days of your employment for new hires.  
	o New Employees: Training should be completed within 60 days of your employment for new hires.  

	o Current employees: Training is launched during the Fiscal Year and due on March 31st  
	o Current employees: Training is launched during the Fiscal Year and due on March 31st  




	• Additional training needs? 
	• Additional training needs? 
	• Additional training needs? 
	o Please reach out to the 
	o Please reach out to the 
	o Please reach out to the 
	o Please reach out to the 
	hr-training@stlcc.edu
	hr-training@stlcc.edu

	 team for leadership development, soft skills, technology training, and more.  
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	ABOUT STLCC 
	Education for Real Life, for Your Whole Life 
	That's our commitment to you. 
	Through a changing economy and sharp increases in the price of higher education, STLCC has provided opportunity for all. As the largest higher educational institution in the region, STLCC has served more than 1.3 million students. Over 50% of households in the St. Louis area are represented in our former and current student body.  
	Since 1962, St. Louis Community College has held fast to the fundamental belief that education has the power to lift us up — as individuals, as communities, and as a city. 
	Today, STLCC consistently ranks among the top associate degree-awarding institutions in the United States. As we launch students into new and better careers, four-year degrees and richer lives, we strengthen St. Louis one student at a time. View our mission and vision in greater detail here. With four campuses, two education centers, and two workforce training centers make education accessible for all 718 square miles of our district, encompassing St. Louis City and St. Louis County, as well as portions of 
	 Visit 
	 Visit 
	www.stlcc.edu/campuses
	www.stlcc.edu/campuses

	 to learn more about our locations and contact information. 

	STLCC Mission, Vision, and Values  
	Mission 
	Empowering students. Expanding Minds. Changing Lives. 
	 
	Vision 
	St. Louis Community College will be a national leader and model institution for inclusive and transformative education that strengthens the communities we serve through the success of our students. 
	 
	Values 
	• Students First - Everything we do supports student success and removes barriers. 
	• Students First - Everything we do supports student success and removes barriers. 
	• Students First - Everything we do supports student success and removes barriers. 

	• Respect for All - We promote equitable treatment and respectful discourse in all interactions with students, each other, and the community. 
	• Respect for All - We promote equitable treatment and respectful discourse in all interactions with students, each other, and the community. 

	• Integrity - We act with honesty, trustworthiness, and ethical behavior. 
	• Integrity - We act with honesty, trustworthiness, and ethical behavior. 

	• Collaboration - Working collectively, we achieve more than working individually or within separate groups. 
	• Collaboration - Working collectively, we achieve more than working individually or within separate groups. 

	• Data Informed - We make decisions in the best interests of students and the institution based on reliable data 
	• Data Informed - We make decisions in the best interests of students and the institution based on reliable data 


	Centered on Students 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	STLCC CAMPUS LOCATIONS  
	We’re committed to creating accessible education for every resident of our 718-square-mile district. That’s why we make getting to us easy with four campuses and two education centers. 
	We’re Here Where You Live 
	Serving St. Louis City and St. Louis County, as well as portions of Franklin and Jefferson counties, we’re strategically located across the region. Every campus is as unique as the community it calls home, each with its own unique voice and personality.  
	https://stlcc.edu/campus-life-community/our-locations/
	https://stlcc.edu/campus-life-community/our-locations/
	https://stlcc.edu/campus-life-community/our-locations/

	 

	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	STLCC 2024 – 2026 Strategic Plan 
	An Exceptional Student Experience – The 2020-2023 Strategic Plan includes a premier student experience as a major theme. The 2024-2026 plan will continue with student-focused efforts, building upon the successes realized from the current plan. 
	Improve Operational Efficiencies – Delivering an exceptional student experience requires consistent and solid execution of college-wide operations, built on a foundation of procedures and systems/automation. The new plan will focus on achieving excellence operationally. 
	STLCC as a “Best Place to Work” – The pandemic changed and reshaped the workplace dramatically. We know that STLCC’s employees are highly valued, so this plan focuses on ensuring that we attract, recruit, retain and grow our people professionally as we make the College a “best place to work.” 
	Learn more about the Strategic Plan
	Learn more about the Strategic Plan
	Learn more about the Strategic Plan

	 

	 
	Board of Trustees 
	The STLCC Board of Trustees is comprised of seven members, who represent the subdistricts we serve. Each board member is elected by our district residents. They act as your voice, directing the College’s path and strategy to best serve you and your community. Visit stlcc.edu/board to learn more about the STLCC Board of Trustees. 
	Board Policies and Administrative Procedures 
	Board policies and administrative procedures serve as the guidelines under which the College operates.  
	Learn more about our Board of Trustees and Policies 
	Learn more about our Board of Trustees and Policies 
	Learn more about our Board of Trustees and Policies 

	 

	https://stlcc.edu/about/leadership/board-of-trustees/
	https://stlcc.edu/about/leadership/board-of-trustees/
	https://stlcc.edu/about/leadership/board-of-trustees/

	 

	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	EMPLOYEE RESOURCE TEAMS 
	Leadership Team 
	The STLCC Leadership Team (LT) is a group of College administrators who bring their expertise in a variety of subjects to create and carry out the College’s Strategic Plan. 
	Learn more about our Leadership Team
	Learn more about our Leadership Team
	Learn more about our Leadership Team

	 

	https://stlcc.edu/about/leadership/leadership-team.aspx
	https://stlcc.edu/about/leadership/leadership-team.aspx
	https://stlcc.edu/about/leadership/leadership-team.aspx

	  

	 
	 
	 
	STLCC Chancellor 
	STLCC Chancellor 
	Jeff L. Pittman, Ph.D. 
	 

	 
	 
	STLCC Foundation 
	The STLCC Foundation’s goal is to remove some of the financial burdens our students face through scholarships and every penny it raises goes directly to the students. 
	Visit https://stlcc.edu/about/foundation/ to see the great things our foundation is doing and how you can get involved. 
	 
	Workforce Solutions Group 
	The Workforce Solutions Group (WSG) of St. Louis Community College leverages education for growth in the knowledge economy by offering programs and services designed to advance people, businesses, and communities. WSG accomplishes this through its operating units which include Corporate Services, Continuing Education, and Community Services.  
	 
	Marketing and Communications 
	The Marketing and Communications Department is responsible for communicating with key audiences – aligned with the strategic priorities of STLCC – and upholding the image of the College. Market research, promotions, advertising, social media, media relations, storytelling, and brand identity management are just some of the responsibilities that live under the arch of marketing and communications. Visit stlcc.edu/marketing to view marketing resources, request a project, or check out the College’s marketing c
	 
	 
	 
	Human Resources 
	The Human Resources team provides leadership and support in the areas of recruitment and talent management, benefits and compensation, and employee and labor relations. Our objective is to provide a healthy, fair, and equitable workplace that allows employees to support the mission of the College. 
	• Benefits and Wellness (
	• Benefits and Wellness (
	• Benefits and Wellness (
	• Benefits and Wellness (
	stlccbenefits@stlcc.edu
	stlccbenefits@stlcc.edu

	)  


	• Compensation (
	• Compensation (
	• Compensation (
	hr-compensation@stlcc.edu
	hr-compensation@stlcc.edu

	)  


	• Talent Development (
	• Talent Development (
	• Talent Development (
	hr-employment@stlcc.edu
	hr-employment@stlcc.edu

	 or 
	hr-training@stlcc.edu
	hr-training@stlcc.edu

	)  


	• Employee and Labor Relations (
	• Employee and Labor Relations (
	• Employee and Labor Relations (
	hr-elr@stlcc.edu
	hr-elr@stlcc.edu

	)  



	 
	Center for Teaching and Learning  
	The Center for Teaching and Learning supports and assists faculty in pursuit of innovation and excellence in teaching and learning by developing and delivering a robust, comprehensive program of professional development opportunities. 
	• Disseminates best practices and successful teaching methodologies 
	• Disseminates best practices and successful teaching methodologies 
	• Disseminates best practices and successful teaching methodologies 

	• Supports scholarship 
	• Supports scholarship 

	• Mentors’ faculty careers 
	• Mentors’ faculty careers 

	• Enhances the intellectual life of the campus 
	• Enhances the intellectual life of the campus 


	https://stlcc.edu/center-for-teaching-and-learning/
	https://stlcc.edu/center-for-teaching-and-learning/
	https://stlcc.edu/center-for-teaching-and-learning/

	  

	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	EMPLOYEE ACCESS AND TASKS 
	STLCC Website and CollegeWeb 
	Faculty and staff resources are available through the faculty & staff tab 
	Faculty and staff resources are available through the faculty & staff tab 
	https://stlcc.edu/portal-pages/faculty-and-staff
	https://stlcc.edu/portal-pages/faculty-and-staff

	  on the website.  

	St. Louis Community College has an intranet site for employees called the CollegeWeb that serves as a depository for internal information resources. 
	St. Louis Community College has an intranet site for employees called the CollegeWeb that serves as a depository for internal information resources. 
	https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/
	https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/

	  

	 
	STLCC Access and Employee ID 
	St. Louis Community College operates on a SingleSignOn format for college systems. You will need your MySTLCC ID and A# to access these systems. (Your A# is your employee ID). This information will be sent to your personal email and your supervisor’s email once you complete ALL onboarding paperwork requirements.  
	Note: If you were a previous student or employee, you will need to contact IT Help Desk at 314-539-5113 to reset your password Note the password is case-sensitive and the "A" must be capitalized. New users must change their password the first time they log in and before they access any college computer applications by using the "
	Note: If you were a previous student or employee, you will need to contact IT Help Desk at 314-539-5113 to reset your password Note the password is case-sensitive and the "A" must be capitalized. New users must change their password the first time they log in and before they access any college computer applications by using the "
	Change your password
	Change your password

	" function on the STLCC website. 

	 
	Employee Badge 
	Employee ID badges are issued by the human resources department during New Employee Orientation. 
	 
	Parking Tags 
	All College employees need a parking tags for their vehicle. Permits are issued in these locations: Corporate College security, Forest Park campus police, Florissant Valley campus police, Meramec cashier’s office, and Wildwood student services 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	New Hire Training  
	 
	SafeColleges Compliance Training 
	New hire training is due within 60 days of their start date. 
	Compliance training is required for ALL employees quarterly and will include such topics as FERPA, Title IX, Sexual Violence, ADA, Discrimination, and Ethics. Some training will be required annually while others are one-time only. St. Louis Community College uses SafeColleges to offer training courses online for your convenience. Follow these easy steps to complete your STLCC compliance training requirements:  
	Use a web browser to access the SafeColleges website 
	Use a web browser to access the SafeColleges website 
	https://stlcc-mo.safecolleges.com/
	https://stlcc-mo.safecolleges.com/

	      

	Cybersecurity Training  
	You will receive an email from STLCC IT to complete your Cybersecurity Training through the website provided ( KnowBe4) 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	PAYROLL AND BANNER SELF-SERVICE 
	Tracking time and payroll 
	Full-time employees are either paid on a monthly or bi-weekly basis depending on their employee group. Please refer to the Administrative Procedures for more information.  
	Payroll Calendar 2023
	Payroll Calendar 2023
	Payroll Calendar 2023

	  

	Time-keeping quick guide
	Time-keeping quick guide
	Time-keeping quick guide

	  

	Classified Employees  
	Bi-weekly pay – must approve by the date on the 
	Bi-weekly pay – must approve by the date on the 
	payroll calendar.
	payroll calendar.

	 

	- Access the College Web (
	- Access the College Web (
	- Access the College Web (
	- Access the College Web (
	https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/
	https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/

	) 


	- Log into Banner-Self-Service  
	- Log into Banner-Self-Service  

	- Top ribbon – choose employee  
	- Top ribbon – choose employee  

	- Submit Timesheets (bi-weekly pay)  
	- Submit Timesheets (bi-weekly pay)  

	- Enter your exception hours on the day with the correct code (vacation, personal leave, sick, etc.)  
	- Enter your exception hours on the day with the correct code (vacation, personal leave, sick, etc.)  


	Administrative/Faculty/Professional  
	Monthly Pay – must approve by the 5th of the following month - 
	Monthly Pay – must approve by the 5th of the following month - 
	payroll calendar.
	payroll calendar.

	 

	*Managers must approve by the 10th.  
	* Pay is issued the last business day of the month.  
	- Access the College Web (
	- Access the College Web (
	- Access the College Web (
	- Access the College Web (
	https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/
	https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/

	) 


	- Log into Banner-Self-Service  
	- Log into Banner-Self-Service  

	- Top ribbon – choose Employee  
	- Top ribbon – choose Employee  

	- Submit Leave Reports  
	- Submit Leave Reports  

	- Enter your exception hours on the day with the correct code (vacation, personal leave, sick, etc.)  
	- Enter your exception hours on the day with the correct code (vacation, personal leave, sick, etc.)  


	Physical Plant  
	The employees enter time, and the supervisor verifies and approves it. Hourly employees use a timeclock at their location. Bi-weekly pay cycle  
	 
	Holiday Pay 
	Holiday Pay - The college recognizes 12 paid holidays and the weekdays which fall between observed Christmas and New Year’s holiday 
	 
	New Year’s Day - Martin Luther King Day -  Presidents Day -  Spring Holiday  - Memorial Day -  Juneteenth-  Independence Day - Labor Day - Thanksgiving Day -  Day after Thanksgiving -  Day before Christmas -  Christmas Day -  Week between Christmas and New Year’s Day 
	 
	 
	Have any questions? 
	stlccpayroll@stlcc.edu
	stlccpayroll@stlcc.edu
	stlccpayroll@stlcc.edu

	  or 314-539-5208 

	EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
	The College is committed to offering full-time employees a comprehensive and competitive benefits package with efficient provider networks. 
	Employee Benefits include: 
	• Medical Insurance* Dental Insurance* Vision Care Insurance* 
	• Medical Insurance* Dental Insurance* Vision Care Insurance* 
	• Medical Insurance* Dental Insurance* Vision Care Insurance* 

	• Basic Life/AD&D Insurance* Short- and Long-Term Disability* 
	• Basic Life/AD&D Insurance* Short- and Long-Term Disability* 

	• Voluntary Supplemental AD&D Insurance* Voluntary Accidental Death and Dismemberment Insurance* 
	• Voluntary Supplemental AD&D Insurance* Voluntary Accidental Death and Dismemberment Insurance* 

	• Flexible Spending Accounts 
	• Flexible Spending Accounts 

	• * Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA) 
	• * Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA) 

	• Paid Time Off 
	• Paid Time Off 

	• Employee Assistance Program (EAP) Wellness Program 
	• Employee Assistance Program (EAP) Wellness Program 


	Wellness program*These items are outlined in your benefits package 
	Eligible employees: 
	• Must work full-time. 
	• Must work full-time. 
	• Must work full-time. 

	• Must enroll within the first 31 days of employment, during the annual election period, or within 31 days of a change in family status. 
	• Must enroll within the first 31 days of employment, during the annual election period, or within 31 days of a change in family status. 

	• New employee coverage is effective as of the signature date on the insurance election form. 
	• New employee coverage is effective as of the signature date on the insurance election form. 

	• The effective date of coverage for a change in family status is the date when the qualifying event (see the HR webpage for a list of qualifying events) occurred. 
	• The effective date of coverage for a change in family status is the date when the qualifying event (see the HR webpage for a list of qualifying events) occurred. 

	• Benefit deductions are taken a month in advance. For example, June benefit payments would be taken from your May check(s). 
	• Benefit deductions are taken a month in advance. For example, June benefit payments would be taken from your May check(s). 

	• Weekly employee deductions will be taken twice monthly. On months that include three payrolls, no deduction will occur. 
	• Weekly employee deductions will be taken twice monthly. On months that include three payrolls, no deduction will occur. 


	An eligible dependent is generally a spouse, or child under the age of 26, for whom you have financial responsibility. 
	Proof of dependency documentation should be provided to Human Resources within 31 days of enrolling a dependent. 
	Have any questions? 
	Contact our Benefits Team at 
	Contact our Benefits Team at 
	stlccbenefits@stlcc.edu
	stlccbenefits@stlcc.edu

	 

	 
	 
	 
	Paid Time Off 
	Full-time, non-faculty employees accrue paid vacation based on length of service and employee class as indicated in the benefits summaries located at 
	Full-time, non-faculty employees accrue paid vacation based on length of service and employee class as indicated in the benefits summaries located at 
	https://mystlcc.sharepoint.com/sites/stlcctraining/SitePages/New%20Employee-Onboarding.aspx#time-off-work-life-balance
	https://mystlcc.sharepoint.com/sites/stlcctraining/SitePages/New%20Employee-Onboarding.aspx#time-off-work-life-balance

	  

	Board Policy C.21.1 provides that, as of Sept. 1 of each year, the number of vacation days which may be carried forward may not exceed a maximum of twice the normal year’s vacation. 
	Medical leave  
	Board Policy C.21.4 provides that, whenever any full-time employee is compelled to be absent from duty due to temporary medical disability, illness, or injury, the employee will be allowed full compensation for accrued medical leave. Paid medical leave is accrued based on employee class.  
	Personal leave 
	Board Policy C.21.5 provides that paid personal leave may be granted to full-time employees for a variety of personal reasons. Visit https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/Benefits/ PaidTimeOff.html to see the maximum personal leave usage per fiscal year (July 1 through June 30). Personal leave balances are deducted from the employee’s medical leave bank. Personal leave resets at the beginning of each fiscal year. Unused personal leave is not forfeited; it remains in the medical leave bank. Personal leave may not be 
	 
	Leave of Absence and Family and Medical Leave Act 
	In compliance with the Family and Medical Leave Act (FMLA), St. Louis Community College will provide up to 12 weeks of unpaid, job-protected leave in a 12-month period to “eligible” employees for certain family and medical reasons. Eligible employees who are a spouse, son, daughter, parent or next of kin of a current member of the Armed Forces, including a member of the National Guard or Reserves, with a serious injury or illness may be granted up to a total of 26 weeks of unpaid leave.  
	Employees are eligible if they have worked for St. Louis Community College for at least one year and 1,250 hours over the past 12 months. 
	hr-leavemanagement@stlcc.edu
	hr-leavemanagement@stlcc.edu
	hr-leavemanagement@stlcc.edu

	  

	 
	Employee Assistance Program 
	St. Louis Community College has chosen Personal Assistance Services (PAS) to provide employee assistance services to full-time employees. The services cover you and everyone living in your household. Members of your household do not need to be dependents to use this benefit. PAS has offices nationwide; therefore, your dependent children living away from home also have access to the program. The services are free, confidential land available 24 hours a day / 7 days a week. The employee assistance program can
	 
	Contact PAS at https://www.paseap.com/ or 800-356-0845. 
	 
	 
	Wellness 
	For employees enrolled in medical insurance, the College partners with Vitality to offer a voluntary, incentive-based wellness program that enables participants to earn rewards for their efforts to live healthier lives through engagement in a range of well-being activities and tools. 
	Employee Discounts 
	Be sure to visit the Employee Discount section in the quick links on the Human Resources webpage. Discounts from Office Max, Dell, AT&T, Sprint and others are included on this page. 
	Visit 
	Visit 
	https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/EmployeeDiscounts.html
	https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/EmployeeDiscounts.html

	 to view employee discounts. 

	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	Education Programs 
	Tuition Waiver – STLCC Credit Courses 
	All current and retired full-time employees of the College and certain immediate family members may attend courses offered by the College without payment of maintenance fees. All other fees, such as student activity fees, books, food, travel, laboratory, etc., will be paid by the employee. Immediate family members include spouses and children who meet the IRS definition of a dependent. 
	Full-time employees are covered by Administrative Procedures C.25 which states: 
	• Current benefit-eligible full-time employees and retired full-time employees with 10 or more years of services: All current and retired employees of the College and certain immediate family members may attend credit and non-credit courses offered by the College without payment of maintenance fees. 
	• Current benefit-eligible full-time employees and retired full-time employees with 10 or more years of services: All current and retired employees of the College and certain immediate family members may attend credit and non-credit courses offered by the College without payment of maintenance fees. 
	• Current benefit-eligible full-time employees and retired full-time employees with 10 or more years of services: All current and retired employees of the College and certain immediate family members may attend credit and non-credit courses offered by the College without payment of maintenance fees. 


	If you have questions, contact your campus business office.  
	 Forest Park – Student Center SC 118  
	 Forest Park – Student Center SC 118  
	 Forest Park – Student Center SC 118  

	 Florissant Valley – Admin Building 234 
	 Florissant Valley – Admin Building 234 

	 Meramec – AD 145 
	 Meramec – AD 145 

	 Wildwood – Front desk 
	 Wildwood – Front desk 

	 Corporate College – Human Resources  
	 Corporate College – Human Resources  


	Tuition Reimbursement 
	Board Policy C.23.2 provides that all full-time Administrative, Professional, Classified, and Physical Plant employees are eligible to apply for tuition reimbursement if the employee has at least 6 months of continuous full-time service before the first day of class and is employed by the College on the last day of class. 
	• Employees must have an overall rating of “meets requirement” or higher on their last performance evaluation. If the employee has less than an overall rating of “meets requirements,” the employee may be eligible to participate if the class is part of a Performance Improvement Plan. 
	• Employees must have an overall rating of “meets requirement” or higher on their last performance evaluation. If the employee has less than an overall rating of “meets requirements,” the employee may be eligible to participate if the class is part of a Performance Improvement Plan. 
	• Employees must have an overall rating of “meets requirement” or higher on their last performance evaluation. If the employee has less than an overall rating of “meets requirements,” the employee may be eligible to participate if the class is part of a Performance Improvement Plan. 


	 
	• Employees must have an associate degree or higher or have the equivalent to a two-year degree. However, certain vocational programs may be accepted with Human Resources and supervisor approval. 
	• Employees must have an associate degree or higher or have the equivalent to a two-year degree. However, certain vocational programs may be accepted with Human Resources and supervisor approval. 
	• Employees must have an associate degree or higher or have the equivalent to a two-year degree. However, certain vocational programs may be accepted with Human Resources and supervisor approval. 


	 
	• Employees may go to any regionally accredited college and can be reimbursed up to 6 credit hours per the UMSL undergraduate rate *based on available funds.  
	• Employees may go to any regionally accredited college and can be reimbursed up to 6 credit hours per the UMSL undergraduate rate *based on available funds.  
	• Employees may go to any regionally accredited college and can be reimbursed up to 6 credit hours per the UMSL undergraduate rate *based on available funds.  


	 
	For more information, please reach out to 
	For more information, please reach out to 
	hr-training@stlcc.edu
	hr-training@stlcc.edu

	  

	STLCC Continuing Education Courses  
	Noncredit personal development courses for lifelong learners 
	• Business essentials 
	• Business essentials 
	• Business essentials 

	• Computers & technology  
	• Computers & technology  

	• Career studies  
	• Career studies  

	• Creative arts  
	• Creative arts  

	• Personal Finance 
	• Personal Finance 

	• Home, Nature, Garden  
	• Home, Nature, Garden  

	• Historical studies  
	• Historical studies  

	• Travel  
	• Travel  

	• Wellness & Fitness  
	• Wellness & Fitness  
	• Wellness & Fitness  
	o AIG Retirement (VALIC) 
	o AIG Retirement (VALIC) 
	o AIG Retirement (VALIC) 

	o AXA Equitable 
	o AXA Equitable 

	o TIAA CREF 
	o TIAA CREF 

	o Vantage Credit Union (457) 
	o Vantage Credit Union (457) 

	o Pre-tax contributions via payroll deduction, minimum deduction of $10 per pay period 
	o Pre-tax contributions via payroll deduction, minimum deduction of $10 per pay period 





	FT Employees and their dependents do not pay any course fees and can take up to 4 credits a year. 1 hr = .08 credits (Discount does not include supply fees) *Does not include some certifications  
	 
	 
	https://stlcc.edu/programs-academics/continuing-education/
	https://stlcc.edu/programs-academics/continuing-education/

	  

	Call the CE Department at 314-984-7777 for more information 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	RETIREMENT BENEFITS 
	PSRS  
	Full-time employees of the College who meet the requirements of the Public School Retirement System of Missouri (PSRS), and who are certificated by the College or the state of Missouri, are REQUIRED to participate in the Public School Retirement System of Missouri. Current PSRS contribution is 14.5% of your salary and elected benefit employer contribution. PSRS participants do not pay into Social Security.  
	For more information on PSRS visit 
	For more information on PSRS visit 
	https://www.psrs-peers.org/
	https://www.psrs-peers.org/

	   or contact the retirement coordinator at 314- 539-5213. 

	NCERP 
	The Board of Trustees of St. Louis Community College established the Non-Certificated Employees Retirement Plan (NCERP) of the Junior College District in 1969. The plan covers full-time employees of the district who are non-certificated and who work at least 32 hours per week, nine months in the calendar year. The current employee contribution rate is 4% of pre-tax income, with the College matching at 4.0%. Deductions are effective on the first day of the bi-weekly payroll period that begins after you have 
	The Board of Trustees of St. Louis Community College established the Non-Certificated Employees Retirement Plan (NCERP) of the Junior College District in 1969. The plan covers full-time employees of the district who are non-certificated and who work at least 32 hours per week, nine months in the calendar year. The current employee contribution rate is 4% of pre-tax income, with the College matching at 4.0%. Deductions are effective on the first day of the bi-weekly payroll period that begins after you have 
	https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/Benefits/NCERP.html
	https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/Benefits/NCERP.html

	 or contact the retirement coordinator at 314-539- 5013. 

	403b/457 Tax-Deferred Savings 
	403(b) plans (tax-sheltered annuities) and 457 plans (tax- deferred annuity) allow employees of public schools to defer income tax on retirement savings into future years. 
	There are several funds to choose from: 
	Missouri 529 College Savings Plan 
	529 college savings plans (named for Section 529 of the Internal Revenue Code) are special investment accounts designed to help families save for higher education at eligible two- and four-year colleges, postgraduate programs, or secondary trade and vocational schools. Funds from a 529 plan cover qualified education expenses such as tuition and books, plus certain room and board fees. There is no minimum payroll deduction amount. Visit 
	529 college savings plans (named for Section 529 of the Internal Revenue Code) are special investment accounts designed to help families save for higher education at eligible two- and four-year colleges, postgraduate programs, or secondary trade and vocational schools. Funds from a 529 plan cover qualified education expenses such as tuition and books, plus certain room and board fees. There is no minimum payroll deduction amount. Visit 
	https://www.missourimost.org/
	https://www.missourimost.org/

	 for more information about MOST 529. 

	COLLEGE RESOURCES AND POLICIES 
	Board Policies are the governmental rules of the Board of Trustees of St. Louis Community College.  These policies govern the work that we do.  The Board Policy is the framework for the operations of the college. 
	Administrative Procedures implement Board policy, laws, and regulations.  They are the process of how we implement what is outlined in the Board Policies. 
	https://go.boarddocs.com/mo/stlcc/Board.nsf/Public#
	https://go.boarddocs.com/mo/stlcc/Board.nsf/Public#
	https://go.boarddocs.com/mo/stlcc/Board.nsf/Public#

	  

	Joint Resolution Agreements 
	Joint Resolution Agreements represent the results of collective bargaining between the duly-authorized representatives of the STLCC Board of Trustees  
	Visit 
	Visit 
	https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/ELR/JR.html
	https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/ELR/JR.html

	  to view the joint resolutions.  

	Questions regarding the district’s Joint Resolution Agreements should be directed to the Employee and Labor Relations Team  at 314-539-5127. 
	Diversity 
	Diversity, Equity & Inclusion (DEI) provides college-wide leadership, guidance, and resources to ensure STLCC is a welcoming community in which all individuals are respected and included.  
	https://stlcc.edu/about/diversity-inclusion/
	https://stlcc.edu/about/diversity-inclusion/
	https://stlcc.edu/about/diversity-inclusion/

	 

	Equal Opportunity Employer 
	STLCC provides Equal Employment Opportunity in the workplace and educational environment. The College will administer all terms and conditions of employment such as recruitment, appointment, promotion, compensation, benefit, transfer, training, and educational opportunities without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin or ancestry, age, disability or status as a disabled or Vietnam-era veteran. 
	Americans with Disabilities 
	The Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) became law in 1990. The ADA is a civil rights law that prohibits discrimination against individuals with disabilities in all areas of public life, including jobs, schools, transportation, and all public and private places that are open to the  
	 
	Employees seeking workplace accommodations should communicate with human resources at 
	Employees seeking workplace accommodations should communicate with human resources at 
	hr-elr@stlcc.edu
	hr-elr@stlcc.edu

	 or 314-539-5127 

	 
	 
	Access and Disability Resources 
	STLCC is committed to its policy that all classes, programs, and services are accessible to everyone regardless of disability. Employees are responsible for ensuring accessibility in the areas where they work. Campus-based Access (disability resources) offices are a great resource to connect with when it comes to student concerns.  
	https://stlcc.edu/student-support/disability-services/
	https://stlcc.edu/student-support/disability-services/
	https://stlcc.edu/student-support/disability-services/

	 

	 
	Title VII and Title IX 
	St. Louis Community College is committed to providing an academic and work environment that is free of sex or gender-based harassment that constitutes unlawful discriminatory conduct under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (as amended), Title IX of the Education 
	For more information on Title IX and the resources available, contact the Title IX Coordinator at 314-539-5248. 
	Conflict of Interest 
	You may not promote your business or seek leads for future business when you are representing the College. STLCC Board Policy (Board Policy C.5) on conflict of interest states: “All College employees serve a public interest role; therefore, they have a clear obligation and the College expects them to avoid any real or apparent conflicts of interest.” 
	All affairs of the College shall be conducted in a manner consistent with this concept. All decisions are to be made solely on the basis of a desire to promote the best interests of the College and the public good. For more information about the College’s Conflict of Interest policy, call the employee and labor relations at 314-539-5127. 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	Civility 
	St. Louis Community College encourages and promotes an environment of civility and mutual respect among its diverse employees and student body. Employees and students should treat one another in a respectful manner with civility, honesty, and courtesy. 
	College employees and students are expected to avoid behavior on or off campus or during College activities that substantially interfere with and create an intimidating, hostile college environment (including the use of technology). 
	Examples of these behaviors may include but are not limited to: 
	• Bullying or harassment—any conduct reasonably perceived as being malicious, intimidating, hostile, humiliating, threatening, disparaging, likely to evoke fear of physical harm or is motivated by bias or prejudice based upon any actual/perceived characteristic. 
	• Bullying or harassment—any conduct reasonably perceived as being malicious, intimidating, hostile, humiliating, threatening, disparaging, likely to evoke fear of physical harm or is motivated by bias or prejudice based upon any actual/perceived characteristic. 
	• Bullying or harassment—any conduct reasonably perceived as being malicious, intimidating, hostile, humiliating, threatening, disparaging, likely to evoke fear of physical harm or is motivated by bias or prejudice based upon any actual/perceived characteristic. 
	• Bullying or harassment—any conduct reasonably perceived as being malicious, intimidating, hostile, humiliating, threatening, disparaging, likely to evoke fear of physical harm or is motivated by bias or prejudice based upon any actual/perceived characteristic. 
	o This includes comments, gestures, graphics, written statements, or physical acts (including, but not limited to, the use of electronically transmitted acts to cyberbully by way of cell phone, computer, or wireless handheld device). 
	o This includes comments, gestures, graphics, written statements, or physical acts (including, but not limited to, the use of electronically transmitted acts to cyberbully by way of cell phone, computer, or wireless handheld device). 
	o This includes comments, gestures, graphics, written statements, or physical acts (including, but not limited to, the use of electronically transmitted acts to cyberbully by way of cell phone, computer, or wireless handheld device). 




	• Screaming and yelling with the intent to humiliate or intimidate 
	• Screaming and yelling with the intent to humiliate or intimidate 

	• Insubordination 
	• Insubordination 

	• Retaliatory actions 
	• Retaliatory actions 


	Accountability processes set forth in relevant sections of Administrative Procedures pertaining to expectations for student and employee conduct will be used to address the behavior of concern. (Board Policy B.14) 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	SAFETY AND SECURITY 
	Safety Starts with YOU! Get involved and participate in all safety training provided. Always follow safe work practices. If you’re not sure, ask. 
	• In emergencies, call 911 and the campus police at 314-539-5999. 
	• In emergencies, call 911 and the campus police at 314-539-5999. 
	• In emergencies, call 911 and the campus police at 314-539-5999. 

	• Report unsafe conditions to your supervisor, at fixit@stlcc.edu or 314-984-7979. 
	• Report unsafe conditions to your supervisor, at fixit@stlcc.edu or 314-984-7979. 

	• Report all accidents immediately to your supervisor and campus police at 314-539-5999. Campus police can provide guidance on treatment and alert necessary officials. 
	• Report all accidents immediately to your supervisor and campus police at 314-539-5999. Campus police can provide guidance on treatment and alert necessary officials. 


	IF YOU SEE SOMETHING, SAY SOMETHING!  
	STLCC Alerts 
	STLCC Alerts is a comprehensive notification system in use at all St. Louis Community College locations to broadcast important information such as campus emergencies, closures, delays, cancellations and more via email, text, and/or text to voice messaging. This system is powered by Regroup, a mass notification platform. Visit 
	STLCC Alerts is a comprehensive notification system in use at all St. Louis Community College locations to broadcast important information such as campus emergencies, closures, delays, cancellations and more via email, text, and/or text to voice messaging. This system is powered by Regroup, a mass notification platform. Visit 
	www.stlcc.edu/alerts
	www.stlcc.edu/alerts

	 to learn more. 

	Who gets Alerts? 
	• All current STLCC employees and credit students will automatically be set up to receive STLCC Alerts. 
	• All current STLCC employees and credit students will automatically be set up to receive STLCC Alerts. 
	• All current STLCC employees and credit students will automatically be set up to receive STLCC Alerts. 

	• To receive text and text-to-voice through STLCC Alerts, make sure your cell, home and/or office phone numbers are up to date in Banner Self-Service. 
	• To receive text and text-to-voice through STLCC Alerts, make sure your cell, home and/or office phone numbers are up to date in Banner Self-Service. 


	 
	Figure
	 
	24 THINGS TO KNOW 
	Employee Information  
	1. Your A# is your employee number – you should remember this. 
	1. Your A# is your employee number – you should remember this. 
	1. Your A# is your employee number – you should remember this. 

	2. All systems rely on a central log in using your MYSTLCC log in. 
	2. All systems rely on a central log in using your MYSTLCC log in. 

	3. Be sure to get your employee ID badge and parking pass. 
	3. Be sure to get your employee ID badge and parking pass. 

	4. Complete all SafeColleges/IT training – due by 60th day of employment 
	4. Complete all SafeColleges/IT training – due by 60th day of employment 
	4. Complete all SafeColleges/IT training – due by 60th day of employment 
	i. https://stlcc-mo.safecolleges.com/login
	i. https://stlcc-mo.safecolleges.com/login
	i. https://stlcc-mo.safecolleges.com/login
	i. https://stlcc-mo.safecolleges.com/login
	i. https://stlcc-mo.safecolleges.com/login

	  






	Communication and Resources 
	5. Check out the faculty and staff resources on the STLCC webpage.  
	5. Check out the faculty and staff resources on the STLCC webpage.  
	5. Check out the faculty and staff resources on the STLCC webpage.  
	5. Check out the faculty and staff resources on the STLCC webpage.  
	i. https://stlcc.edu/portal-pages/faculty-and-staff/
	i. https://stlcc.edu/portal-pages/faculty-and-staff/
	i. https://stlcc.edu/portal-pages/faculty-and-staff/
	i. https://stlcc.edu/portal-pages/faculty-and-staff/
	i. https://stlcc.edu/portal-pages/faculty-and-staff/

	  





	6. CollegeWeb contains all internal College resources.  
	6. CollegeWeb contains all internal College resources.  
	6. CollegeWeb contains all internal College resources.  
	i. Https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/
	i. Https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/
	i. Https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/
	i. Https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/
	i. Https://collegeweb.stlcc.edu/

	  





	7. Check out your campus newsletter, Chancellor’s blog and get involved. 
	7. Check out your campus newsletter, Chancellor’s blog and get involved. 

	8. Your campus Business Office is a great resource 
	8. Your campus Business Office is a great resource 

	9. The staff directory and all College forms are located on the CollegeWeb.  
	9. The staff directory and all College forms are located on the CollegeWeb.  

	10. You can submit mileage for local travel if you are traveling for work purposes. Your commute does not count.  
	10. You can submit mileage for local travel if you are traveling for work purposes. Your commute does not count.  


	Safety  
	11. STLCC Alerts is the notification system used by the College to broadcast campus emergencies, closures, delays, and cancellations via email, text/text-to-voice mail.  
	11. STLCC Alerts is the notification system used by the College to broadcast campus emergencies, closures, delays, and cancellations via email, text/text-to-voice mail.  
	11. STLCC Alerts is the notification system used by the College to broadcast campus emergencies, closures, delays, and cancellations via email, text/text-to-voice mail.  

	12. Ensure your cell phone is up-to-date in Banner Self- Service.  
	12. Ensure your cell phone is up-to-date in Banner Self- Service.  

	13. In the case of an emergency, call 911 or the campus police at 314-539-5999. If You See Something, Say Something! stlcc.edu/police 
	13. In the case of an emergency, call 911 or the campus police at 314-539-5999. If You See Something, Say Something! stlcc.edu/police 

	14. To report unsafe conditions, email fixit@stlcc.edu or call 314-984-7979. 
	14. To report unsafe conditions, email fixit@stlcc.edu or call 314-984-7979. 


	 
	IT & Media Resources  
	15. For IT services and support you can submit a ticket on the CollegeWeb or call 314-539-5113.  
	15. For IT services and support you can submit a ticket on the CollegeWeb or call 314-539-5113.  
	15. For IT services and support you can submit a ticket on the CollegeWeb or call 314-539-5113.  
	15. For IT services and support you can submit a ticket on the CollegeWeb or call 314-539-5113.  
	i. https://stlcc.edu/departments/information- technology/
	i. https://stlcc.edu/departments/information- technology/
	i. https://stlcc.edu/departments/information- technology/
	i. https://stlcc.edu/departments/information- technology/
	i. https://stlcc.edu/departments/information- technology/

	  





	16. You must dial 8 to get out on the College phone system. 
	16. You must dial 8 to get out on the College phone system. 

	17. When on campus, you can call any campus number by dialing the last four digits. 
	17. When on campus, you can call any campus number by dialing the last four digits. 

	18. You must have a long-distance code to make long-distance calls. 
	18. You must have a long-distance code to make long-distance calls. 
	18. You must have a long-distance code to make long-distance calls. 
	https://stlcc.edu/departments/information- technology/telephone/
	https://stlcc.edu/departments/information- technology/telephone/

	  


	19. We have a District Print Center where you can order printed materials. 
	19. We have a District Print Center where you can order printed materials. 
	19. We have a District Print Center where you can order printed materials. 
	http://stlcc-print-center.stlcc.local/
	http://stlcc-print-center.stlcc.local/

	  



	 
	Benefits  
	20. You have 31 days from your first Full-time day of employment to enroll in your benefits 
	20. You have 31 days from your first Full-time day of employment to enroll in your benefits 
	20. You have 31 days from your first Full-time day of employment to enroll in your benefits 
	20. You have 31 days from your first Full-time day of employment to enroll in your benefits 
	i. Benefits start day 1  
	i. Benefits start day 1  
	i. Benefits start day 1  




	21. Check out the holiday schedule on the College Web – HR Page – Quick Links 
	21. Check out the holiday schedule on the College Web – HR Page – Quick Links 

	22. Check out the employee discounts. College Web – HR Page – Benefits 
	22. Check out the employee discounts. College Web – HR Page – Benefits 

	23. You can retrieve all your payroll information, including your W2 in Banner Self-Service.  
	23. You can retrieve all your payroll information, including your W2 in Banner Self-Service.  

	24. Create a log-in on the benefits site and in Vitality 
	24. Create a log-in on the benefits site and in Vitality 
	24. Create a log-in on the benefits site and in Vitality 
	i. https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/Benefits/Index.html
	i. https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/Benefits/Index.html
	i. https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/Benefits/Index.html
	i. https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/Benefits/Index.html
	i. https://college.stlcc.edu/HR/Benefits/Index.html

	  






	Ask for help! 
	Human Resources is here for you. Please contact the HR-Learning and Development team for any questions and we will point you in the right direction! 
	Hr-training@stlcc.edu
	Hr-training@stlcc.edu
	Hr-training@stlcc.edu

	 

	314-539-5133 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	IT’S A GREAT DAY TO BE AN ARCHER! 
	WWW.STLCC.EDU
	WWW.STLCC.EDU
	WWW.STLCC.EDU

	  

	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 



